but as highly politic for the preservation of the public health. ?? England, although destined to take the lead in research and discovery at a later period, was in the sixteenth century far behind her continental neighbours in the field of science'*. And, with respect to the study and practice of physic, it seems probable that, until after the foundation of the College of Physicians, it had not even assumed the character and dignity of a regular profession ; for we find that the very few learned men in that branch, which the annals of the period can furnish, had acquired their knowledge in the foreign universities.
Until the auspicious period ot the Reformation, various circumstances contributed to retard the progress of medical science; the first and most considerable of which may be traced to the many monastic establishments with which the country was infested. The monk^are known to have practised physic very extensively; and, when the superstitious character of these ages is considered, we shall not feil surprised at the vulgar, and perhaps not the lower order alone, having preferred, to every other medical assistance, the aid of those who arrogated to themselves the immediate assistance of heaven in the preparation and administration of their medicines.
The alchemists were another, and very numerous class, to whom we may justly refer the temporary degradation of the science of medicine. Like their lineal descendants, the empirics of modern times, their attention was directed to the discovery of an universal specific, which should be equally applicable to 
